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Interest in the food that one’s family consumes, 
quality of that food, concern over the future of one’s 
food supply and the environment in which one lives, 
is at an all time high. 

These current interests can be seen by Iooking at  
College of Agriculture enrollment figures, which have 
increased almost 5005% in the 1969 to 1977 period, in- 
creased numbers in 4-H livestock projects (one ex- 
ample is in 1972 we had 141 4-H swine projects in 
Connecticut and in 1977 the number is now 276 4-H 
swine projects) and in general day to day talking 
with people. 

Hitting close to horn(, - right here in Connecticut 
- I will try to cite some specific concerns of my youth 
audience and young adult clientele: 

Furmkind jireseruution - has been a concern 
of all our citizcms - both farmers and non-farm peo- 
ple for some time. Within the past month, our 
Governor has signed into law a $5 million pilot proj- 
ect which will help in financially saving our farms 
which have decreased in number and acreage from 
8,266 fmms covering 1,300,000 acres in 1959 to 3,500 
farms on 500,000 acres in 1975. 

1. 

It’s very scary when one looks at the facts that in 
the 1949-1934 period, our Connecticut farmers pro- 
duccd 50% of the food consumed in our state; and 
this figurc is now down to 18.5%. Along with a copy 
of this talk, I am enclosing to anyone interested a 
series of pamphlets, one of which is an article by 
Charles Frink of the Connecticut Agricultural Experi- 
ment Station in New Haven which shows these 
figures and concerns. 

hfooement to rural towns and intensice use of 
land - increased numbers of people are moving from 
city and urban homes, including New York City, to 
have “a place in the country” in our smaller, rural 
Connecticut towns. Driving through Connecticut, you 
will see housing developments and shopping centers 
on what was once productive farmland. As these 
“city dwellers” move to the countryside, they learn 
to contact their county Extension Service and Agri- 
cultural Agent on many topics. 

Gardening still rates first priority, since almost 
every rural houscholder grows a garden. If a person 

2. 

has access to a few acres, he or she soon adds a small 
poultry flock, a few swine, a dairy goat, and possibly 
a beef steer and some hives of bees. 

This stereotyped client of whom I am speaking is 
doing intensive farming and gardening usually on a 
small parcel of land. He or she is purchasing all the 
livestock and poultry feed because thc space and 
time involved to grow their own does not exist. 

Producing and presercing foods - to help econ- 
omize on the family budget and to put fresh fruits, 
vegetables, and other food items on the table all year 
round, people in rural parts of Connecticut do c011- 
siderable amounts of canning, freezing, curing and 
smoking of their farm raised crops. Families travel to 
farms which advertise produce on a “Pick Your Own” 
basis and are thus able to preserve foods for use over 
the fall, winter and spring months. With our short 
growing season, it becomes necessary to learn ways 
to safely and correctly keep food over thc months 
when local fruits and vegetables are not grown. 

Learning skills from grandfuther’s time - To- 
day’s youth seek to learn skills and methods which 
grandparents knew but which were not passed down 
to the younger generation. Young people want to go 
back to basics; “back to the land,” “back to nature” - 
we are always hearing these expressions. Rut it is 
very true, people do want to learn some basic ways of 
how to get by. Cutting ~7ood, spinning wool, making 
butter, curing bacon, buying and installing a wood- 
burning stove, canning meats, fruits and vegetables, 
preserving jams and jellies arc just a fcw cxamples o f  
skills today’s young person is asking to learn more 
about. 

5. Concern with the Energy Crisis - Much of this 
came about because of the energy crisis in recent 
years, shortages of materials and fuels and increasing 
costs of everyday living. Pcople like to know that 
what they’re getting for their money is a nutritious 

3. 

4. 
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product, and by raising food thrmwlvcs, thc! know 
exactly what is in that food. 

I am not implying that foods in the growry stores 
arc not f r c 4  and wholcsomc, hut so many people arc’ 
confused, uniiiformcd or misinformed, and upset 
ahout the long list of prcwrvati\ ( a s  and othei ‘iddi- 
tivcls in their hod \ .  They arc’ conccrncd that d a t  
they see on tlie siipchrmarkct shelves sometimes is not 
in t1.e hvst eondLtio~i and not quit(, as fresh as at the 
rc,,adsidt. stand, the local Imtchc,r shop, or what they 
can raise thcmselvc\. You’d think price \vas a factor 
when you look at  toda) ’5 high food bill, but I helic~\~c~ 
p (~ )p le  are milling to pay any reasonable piice m d  
mi11 travel out of their w a y  to hiiy good food items. 

tintlerstaridirig and  v p p t h y  of the fumier - 
I f c ~ l  this conccm of yonng pcople is at an all time 
high with good communications lietween farm and 
non-farm families. Thc clic>nts \\T s e r w  (ire not blam- 
ing the farmer tor the high food price%\. The a\er,tgc, 
household of 3 2 people spent 5164 mole for the,r 
food in 1977 than in 1976. And $152 of that $164 \vas 
mitlclleman co5ts, not thc tarmer. Support of “pick 
voiir own opeiations,” “farmers markets,” “food 
co-ops,” I oads~dc  stands, cow and goat raw inilk 
(1airic.s a< well as dc.mand for feedcr pigs, lambs, 
calves and goats 1s escc,llcnt and in high demand in 
Connecticut. 

6. 

\Ve hacc idmtificd our ) oung aut1iencc.s’ needs and 
intc\i c sts liy going through tlicse six topici of current 
concerns. how I wi l l  mention somc methods of h o n ~  
WL‘ in Extension and I, as an  ,igricultural agcnt, mcet 
thew necds  through Extcmsion mectnigs, piograms 
and writing of ncw&ttc~i.s and pamphlc ts. 

Once a yc.ar, I \end a form to my nmliiig list asking 
wh‘it kinds of classc,s the people \\wuld hkc, to have 
antl 011 what snblccts they modd lihc to learn morc’. 
I ask what suggestions the! would Iikv to makc, to 
help improvc and make progiams of mor(’ value to all 

Kespmse from pc~iplr 1s fantastic.. I ti! my hest to 
lionor their rcyuests and suggcx\tion\. Prioi itics - in 
other words,  thc sub jc~ t s  most oftrm asLtd foi - arc. 
inct  and lwld in the form of (’vcming educational pro- 
grams at thc XIiddleseu Extcms’on Ccntc,r in IIaddam. 
At thc ciirrcxnt time, lwc~kccping, I ,using goats ‘ind 
I ai5ing r‘il)l>it\ ‘11 ( b  hey concern\ of p c ~ ) p l ( ~  Thei r h - c ,  

programs fcaturing gucist sponkms, mo\icls and timc,ly 
Extcnsion Inillt~tiiis 011 thew si1l)jects \v(-rc l i laniicd 
and l i c ~ l d  this past winter antl spring. 

The ever popular subjects of “Down on thci Farm 
S 1 aught er in g Dcmons t r a ti on s, ” “Pork Cii tt ing and 
Curing,” “Beef Cutting“ antl “Ra1)l)it S1augIitc~rii:g” 
w w c ’  again offered as they arc almost e v c q  yc ar. 
University of  Connc,cticut Animal Scicnccb and hfeuts 

classes. 
La13 pC“s0n”e’l as \fY11 as local lay 1icq’lc. teach 111 

“ 3 I u p l t k  S ~ ~ i i p  Productions.” “Growing Fruit,” 
“Swine Managemwiit \\‘orkskops,’’ “fIoiisc. Plant 
Carrl,” “Practical Tips for Cro\v;ng a Vcgetalile 
Gardvn,” "Springtime, Vctc,rinary Care of Y o i u  Horst.,” 
“Ur:d~~rstaiiding the Hoof Carc Your Horsc. Sccds,” 
“Vc~trrinary Carv of Your Farin Animals” and “Slrccy 
Shcxring” are other cwiiirpl(>s of short coIIrses and 
c vrwing mc~ti i igs  availalile~ to thc pnlilic this spring. 

Obviously, not all intcwsts and i i c ~ d s  can 1 ) ~  met 
by tlicl program mc~thod. Sc\v-;lc~ttcrs, slide sc,r:es, ne\\? 
h l l t~ t in s ,  plionc~ calls, talks ;it schools, gartlc~n clulis 
aiid civic organizations, ofFice \,isits and occasional 
farm visits a rea t 11 c k  ways a Con I 1 CY t i ci I t a gr i ci 11 t I I r ;I I 

adult audience,. 
ilg(’llt ITlC?tS th(’ IlC’c’dS Of tOd>I>.‘S \jOlIth Lilltl );Ollllg 

Just as our 7701111g clicnts will form th r  hahit of 
going back :tgai11 and again, ! ~ . a r  after year to rc.lial,lts 
farincm and rcptal)lc. livestock Iirccder-s who sold 
tlicm a gocd f c c d c ~  pig, calf, lainl) o r  other stock - 
so must we, as Extmsion Scwicc agcwts, continnc> to 
rcmain rclialile, up-to-date and awarv of  tlw latest. 
l x  st information our pcoplv want to 1t.ar-n niorc’ al)otlt. 

I\‘(, must lit, ready and willing to prcwnt thcl facts 
people a r c  asking for a s  \*.ell a s  workal>l(~ ideas ollr 
young audiences arc lookiiig for. I t  is our young 
pc’( jp lC who dctcrminc~ thc trends and the conc(mis of 
thcs fi:turcx. Today’s yolltli and young adults have, val’d 
coI:cc’rns and  I V C ~  tcnnf thrin to continiic to call tilion 
tlie Extcnsim Sc~vice for  iiiforniatioii and advice. \\.(, 
\vert' thrre the, timcb l)c+orcl w I w : ~  thc~y ticw1cv.l our  
hvlp and WC’ \vi11 1~ thew time, a!id tiinc again with 
the timelj- information of the, Cooporativc Extcsnsion 
c‘cmicc jjx’ I-.(;pc’ to always havc this timoly inforin:;- 
tion as \vc> contiiiiic i n  oiir  dforts “to I i ( ~ 1 9  lwoplc. to  
1wIp tllcmst~lvc~s.” 
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